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WEATHER FACTS.

a WiiKinarnii.JuDe --Ohio:w. I Fair weather, nearly stntmn
Tr T.tiiiMrriirt J

Sl'KlNfiFIKI.l), O., )

June 30, 1SS7. j

Manner is something with

everybody and everybody

and anything'with same.

It is owing to our manner of
treating customers that we
have enjoyed such a run of
uninterrupted success, and it
is our intention to continue
on tinder the same good old
principles of Courteous Treat-
ment, Low Prices, Moderate
Profits, Plain Figures and One
Price.

Today's invoice from our
factory at L'tica, N. V., is
boys' jean suits, $2. 75 ; Extra
size Seersucker Coats and
Vests, $2.50; fine all-wo-

(ilobe mills pants, $3.75 ;

youths' striped and light check
pants, $5 ; black jean pants,
$2 ; blue Denim ribbed over-
alls, 75c.

COME TO US
For children's, boys', youth's
and men's Straw 1 lats ; cheap-
est in the city.

Boys' Shirt Waists.

The largest and most com-

plete line in the city.

THE Willi THE WHEN.

The largest store, the largest
stock and where you buy di-

rect from the manufacturers
and save the jobbers' profit.

THE WHEN,
25 and 27 West Main Street.

SUMMER DELICACIES

To :noii! cool.iim in lint h cut lit'r,
hi' tiiruUIt a Choice line r - i

Delicious Appetizing
Keiisiie.

PICKLED OYSTERS!

SARDINES IN OIL,

Nanlincs in .Mustard, ltrook Trout
in Tom&to Sauce, Salmon Steak.

PIGNIC AS SANDWICH MEATS :

Deviled Ham, Tongue and
Chickt'ii, Potted Him and
'I'oumip: Lunch Hani.

SARATOGA CHIPS

Jersey Cream Crackers,

New Packing of Olives,

Daisy Cnani Salad Dressiui;.

.1 M NIIIFFFR
I llll IIIUI I kill
ARCADE GROCER.

FIVE
GOSPEL MEETINGS,

IX THE IvTEAV -

TEMPERANCE HALL,

Corner llih and Mechanic S1s.

umt:ty Ktrnin?, .Inn 3 7 1..
Tiif-otla-) Kfulc1iiMSJ -- :!."

tt-tla I iiiiitf..Iiui- -i

t liunlfty EkiiiiicJmi4 3( 7'.V
1 inluy .Inly 17 .".

Paul J. Loizeaux
N HI preach intheTiiuperancellall
every netiing diulog tbe week

Mondaj am! Satnrda), begin-

ning Lord's !av evening, J one '2H.

ALL MADE WELCOME.

SEATS FREE.

PAUL A. STALEY,
Attorney and Expert

--IN-

IA.TJEIVT CASES,
SOLICITOU OF PATENTS.

Kooiii Arcfl'Je Buliatnir

Dr. Levitt E. Custer.
DENTIST.

inrv3.tlun ! natural terth by latest ap
proved Mrletly nm-cla- work
Tiiraiiieca

J K. UIkIiMI "rTStr!ej' Grocery,

ON THE OTHER SIDE.

Great Fire at Bleenberm, New Zealand,

Ou the Other Side of the
World. Today.

I.iss?.-,0.000-Illtn- oi l'rilr I'rnjliic fur
liit In llnnilli In Vimiln rim

of KHiiiliiI.iiicilHU Nirlwr-flel- tl

Min Honor-,!- .

Bt the Associated l'resj.
Ai'fKUMi, New Zeland,.liine SO. The

New Zealand hotel, a Iwnk ami twenty-tw- o

stmjis have Ihvii destroyed by lire at itieen-hern- i.

Lois, Srii,(K)0.

tin- - Ittitiris.

Cincinnati. June :o. I'nited Staler
District Attorney lluniett today re.juest.sj

CiiiiiuiMIoncr lli)ier to lucrcase the bond

of E. I. IIarHT. Iatelce jireUlent if the
Knlrlity National Kink, to SJIKI.OOO, ami

fiat of Henjannri K. Hopkins Itt av.l-.t-a--

earlier, to SIOo.000, ami itwasilone.
Till action confirm the fact that the jxilicy

of tlieto eminent i to ileal w ith the --trielet
viitli all who are concerni-i- l in the

l'iilelity catastrophe. The ilUtricl attornej
tola) fileil proeeliit?s tirmmht by tlie
comptroller of the currency to forfeit the
charter of the Fidelity National bank ami
winil up Hie affairs of the corjiortttlon. Mr.
.1. Y. who yesterday resign! the
presidency of the Cincinnati National bank,
has executed a mortgage to all his creditors
utxiii his real estate to be transferred to the
bank. One piece of the real estate is val-

ued at SiVi.OOO.

WILL HEW TO THE LINE.

!rotioti of Fidi-lil- Itniik Ortu--- r lo
l limlitiilisl Tlt- - Ki rlr in Cli.irc-o- r

the llintitiilimi.
Cincixn vti, .lime 30. Mr. laid Ana- -

strung hxs had his bond as of the
Fidelity National bank accepttsl and he is
now- - In charge of the affairs oT the defunct
institution. Mr. Trviiholm inconers.itiou
(aid that he would deal with this bank
iimii the principle that natiouil lianks hold
a hdiicur relation to the public, and that
the profits hikmi the stoclc are in part the
consideration lor the proper discharge of
the trust by the officers cioscn by the
stockholders and when, as hi the case of
the Fidelity bank, this trust i b
the olliis'rs it is the duty of tie m eminent
to awanl exemplary punishment not onlj
to men actie in the wrotg doing, but
also to thoe who, being in a position to
protect the interests of dtpositors, neg-
lected or omitteil to discharge that duly.

It is understood that the comptroller and
the district attorney agree that the go em-
inent oflicersttill act forthermlltors of the
bank, and that individual sLits are not nec-
essary, the government legarding it as its
duty to exhaii" the legal liability of officers
and stockho'ders in the effort to meet
claims Comptroller Trenholm will declare
a dividend as mhiii as tho necessary data
can Ik1 collected.

SENSATIONAL REPORT

That IIji litrtliniiH( It. A U-

l.ln-s- .

Nkvv VnKk, .lime .Hi. --The Mm savs:
Wall street Mik 011 a little spur of exeitc- -

tiieiiLJUst at ihti cjiis -- r iMisiui-i- s on
.lay

the Haltimore and Ohio lines by

purchase from Itoliert (iarrett. Kver
since Alfred Sully made his ridiculous
failure to purchase the Haltimore and Ohio
011 the option given him by Garrett that
option had been held by Henry S. Ives,
the broker. IveVs option covers the
railroad, telegraph and all other all its!
properties and was reiiewisl last Saturda
until the middle of .Inly. While that 01- -

tioti holds good nobody but Ives can buy or
sell the Haltimore and Ohio railroad or tele-
graph. Ives is alter a railroad and don't
want any telegraph. He has got an idea
that Jay Could does want another telegraph
and that he can be induced to take the Hal-

timore and Ohio telegraph, thus making it
easier to pay for the railroad. Negotiations
to that effect w ere in progress yesterday
and not unlikely may succeed. That is. If
Ives can manage to buy the telegraph
and railroad at (iarrett's terms Could will
take the telegraph off his hands at his
own ttiould'sj terms That is the exact
situation at the present writing.

ODD FELLOWS.

lilo n'rt V irglnlii IirI l!r.
gimriic Springfield Officer.

WiiKKi.txo, W. Va.,,Iune SO. Delegates
from patriarchies of the (irand United Or
der of Odd Fellows of Ohio and West Vir
ginia, constituting the Ohio grand lodge,
met here Iat evining and formed a patri-an-h- al

regiment, electing the follow Ing of-

ficers: Colonel, .1. E. Iteed. Cleveland;
lieutenant colonel, 1.. 11. Wheeling;
adjutant. C. Y ltansom, (ilinnbus;

.1. N. Porter, Xenia: judge ad
vocate. W. O. Howies, DayMu; surgeon.
Dr. W. T. Anderson. Cleveland; inspector,
lames II. Jones, Wheeling; chaplain. Dr.
T. II. Jackson. Springfield; major of first
liattalion. A. T. Howies, Columbus, second
battalion, C. II. Kissrf, Springfield: third
battalion, T. J. Monroe. Cincinnati.

E EXPLOSION.

A I'lmllny i:.lal.llliiii.nt llliiun Up --Tlie
laiuiiK- -

Ci.KVKi.AM, June :'M.--- terrible ex-

plosion occurred at Kindlav, O., yesterday.
thenltro-gljcerin-e factory of K. N. McCoy
blowing up. There w as nearly 1,000 imuuds
of explosives in the building. The con-
cussion caused people for miles around to
think that an earthiiiiake had occurred.
The factory vv as blow n to atoms, but for
tunately nobody was near enough lo lie
liurt. A hole fifteen feet deep and fifty
feet across the top was made in the ground,
and mail) trees were blovvnouL An acre
or more of woodland is devastated, and for
a great dlstauce from the site of the factor)
bark was torn from the trees.

I'lnit) of Italll ill l.oullniiit.
Niw Oi:ikvs, La., June ::o. There

was a severe thunder storm, accompanied
by an unusually heavy rainfall, here.ves-terda- v

afternism. The stre'ts and side-

walks throughout the city were submerged
and lower stories on Caiun. St- - Charles,
Canal and other streets, hail their floors
covered with water. The signal service of-

ficer reisirts the rainfall from s p. in. to 1

p. in., to havelieen i inches; local rain
fall from lrJO p. m. to S p. m., r inches.

(J:i fur Hie Lime Kiln..
(Viiav.v-ii.- i r ).. June so. Tlie Ceilar-vill- e

Ias or Oil compaii) held a meeting
lat night and el"cted officers. Within tlie
last few days patx-r- s of incorporation have
been obtained and the stock was almost Im-
mediately taken up. If sufficient quantities
are obtained it will be used In burning lime
b) the immense lime works here.

Urolith ill Wi iiiiIii.
ltt i:i im.ton. Wis., June :;o. The

drouth has practically destroyed, all the
cnqis In this riciuit)

Ki.kiiukv, Wis.. June SO. The contin-
ued dry weather is disastrous to the crops
in Walworth county.

Whtkt Mr. Mokes Think..
.kvv loitK, ,iune 30. Jir. Mokes was

asked last night what he thought of the
rumored telegraph deal. He said: "I be
lieve the, story Is true, and that Jay Gould
has finally bought the J). A 0. telegraph
aybtem."

DEAD TO RICHTS.

No llonl.l Aliout thf lilfiitity of tin- - il

Hati-iiii- Miinlerera Th-i- r f.ilnnl
1'rolii .!iirt lo I'lrvi-lHlH-

Ci.kvu w. .Iune". It now transpires
that the thtee Alpena prisoners are
"llliukv' Morgan, .Minnie Coiighlin and
No. :;, as he is know 11 in the police circulars
scut out from this citv descriptive or the
rescuing part) that attacked Captain
Hoehne and Dctcttire Hiilligau at lta- - to

veuna. Hanley and Harrington were also
in the parly, but they are not at AliK-na- . a

Captain Hoehne was able to name and de- -
serilie Morgan, Hanley and Harrington, but
it was Imivsille for him to remember very
much about the two remaining members of
the gang. When he took a look at the
thn-- Alpena captives yesterday, he at
once recognized all of them, i Coiighlin
was put down on the circular as
No. 2. He is a well known Cleveland crook
and was recently discharged from the Ohio
penitentiary on account of ill health, where
lie had served four years of a seven years'
term for burglary. He was here at the: time
of the fur burglary, but hecould not be con-
nected with the affair and was permitted to
go. Captain lloehu now-say- s that he Is
positive Coughliii was on the train when
McMunu was rescued. The name and his-
tory of No. :s. the other man in custody,
have not been learned yet. Captain Hoelni
left Alpena with the prisoners last night. theHe will stop at Detroit, where a siiuad of a
dozen Cleveland detectives will meet him.
and where requisition papers will lie wait
ing for him. Detroit the party wi
come to Cleveland by tioat, arriving here on
Saturday morning at break of day.

Keierring to the trip from Michigan to
Ohio, Suierintendent Scluuitt said: "I
could load a car with policemen to conduct
the prisoners, but Ulinkey's friends would of
not hesitate to wreck a train and kill all in
nocent passengers upon it if there was a
chance to rescue Morgan thereby. I have
ordered the officers to take a boat at A Ipena;
go from thence to Detroit, and come home
on the Detroit and Cleveland boat- - The
chances of a rescue on a boat are not grcaL
There will lie no trouble about a guard.
Alpena officers will take care not to let the
heavy reward slip through their lingers,
and 1 will see that lllinkev has a suitable

t of Cleveland officials"

THE WEST.

illiilr-- . Ir:t)liif for

ltocK Isi.xmi, 111., June St). The farm- -

er are in Jesperate straits for w ant of rain,
and at Cambridge, thirty miles southeast of
here, j esterda y morning, special serv ices
were held in the churches for the nurouse
of offering up prajers for rain. Unless
relief comes shortly, this meeting will stand
simply as the first of a large series of pray-
er meetings for rain, not only In northwest-
ern Illinois but throughout a large area in
neighboring states.

Thf Vitmlriliilt Koaos.
New Yor.K, JuneSO. The directors of

the roads in the Vanderbilt system met to
day and declared the following dividends:
New York Central, l inrcent. for the quar
ter: l.akeMiore. 'J percent ; Michigan Cen-
tral. 2 percent, for the half, and Canada
Southern, ll, percent- - for the half year.

Au Kiplaiiallon.
To the Edltur nl the Republic:

When our committee from the Congrega
tional church lluilding society gave notice
of a lawn flui Umuom-n- --1.UL.W

ttlh' lWtlie--sHiij commissioners hait
given us their written consent, assuring us
that the sipiare was noteLgaged for tluw
dates. Subsequently a couinlttee from the
Central M. K. church claim that through a
friend they had engaged the lawn of the
DoniKiissIoners ten days kefore we asked
fur It. Having in a tntasure couvinceil
those gentlemen that thei- - memories were
at fault, and that they hal hurriedly prom-
ised the use of the grounls to tlie !. K.
church a compromise as advised they
otfering the first ue of the lawn
to the party claiming tlielirst promise, that
is for July 1st and 2d, aril to the Congrega-
tional church the same for the 4th and Mil.
The M. K. committee reailutely objected to
this change. The offer vas Uien reversed,
but it so happened tha a church appoint-
ment had been made for each day or ev en- -
ing of the week, excep Saturday, and as
most of our preparations had been made
with reference tothelthof July, it was
not only not advisable, jut was hardly pos-
sible, for us to prepare the place just for
one evening, and that tie one which would
necessitate the remova of our equipments
late Saturday night. Tie law n of the south-
east corner lot was thei offered us. This we
w ould gladly hav e accented forJ uly 4 were it
farther from monunieit square, but being
just there we wouW doubtless intercept
some of the patroiage Intended for the
other church, and by so doing would give
rise to appearance of strife among the
churches, and that is what we desire to
avoid. In consideraioii of the above facts,
we say to those Intuiting to patrouize the
Congregational chtrcli that the lawn fete
which we were prewiring for has lieen In-

definitely postponec
CuNi.itraviiiXAi. Curiicii Com.

.AN UNFAITIFUL SPOUSE.

('. II. Wilson, r l.iyli.ii, Ill- - Wile
for Lolf-rlli- uith l Colorasl

Man.
On Wtslnesday L H. Wilson arrived in

Springtiehl from Dytoii, and going at once
to the )oIice court.filed an affidavit against
Kmiua AVilsonamUharles Dempse), charg-

ing them vvitli loienng. A warrant was
issueil for their arest, and they were sta-

tion housed late ystenlay afternoon.
Wilson is a resectable workinguian, re-

siding in l)ayton;iii(t the woman whom he
had arrested Is ds wife. Dempsey Is a
colore! roan who Is said to be a worthless
character, and I," some means he has en-

ticed the wouiariaway from her home and
husband. tyn told a ISKi't'in.ir
representative this inoinlng that
several weeksigo his wife left her home
and ran awavwlth the negro, Dempsey.
The went to i"ilmlngtnn, Clinton county.
anil rroiii the 1.. 1 oiuuibiis. his
wire went baK to Dayton and besought
her husband take her home again. She
made good puuises and he finally consent-
ed. That vs alKiut a week ago. On
Tuesday, wl'ii Wilson went home to din-
ner, his wifiwas goue.and, ummi making a
little iliquir.ie learned that she had (Mine
to Spriiigfieluwlth Dempsey.

The rest ofthe story Is known. Wilson
sa)sthat if nressary lie will apjiear against
the pair.

He declare that he will never again take
his wife bae.

C.'nntsl Hut lli lliiii.-- .

Jim iimly is in diffici'lty again, and as
usual his listress, Julia Itinggold, is at the
bottom of L Jim called at Julia's yester-
day afteroon and the two had a quarrel.
Not belugible to get satisfaction in any
other wavJIni began to clean out the
house, an when he got through Julia her
selfcoulcarceIy recognize the place. The
jiolice stiton-house- u lsundy for his fun.

Flowers for Kernclin".
Mr. C&s. A. Iteeser. proprietor of Innis-falle- ii

genhoiises, did a very clever thing
a short me ago. He told Superintendent
Dick, o Kernel Iff cemetery, if he would
prepare tied at the south end of section
K. he vmld tunilsli the Mowers to nil It,
Mr. Keser Is entitled to a vote of thanks
from tt in Kemcliff.

Tlie Hntitialli ws."

Thi; morning an immense watermelon
was rtelved at the Adams express compa
ny's Mice in tills city, directed to "D. T.
WestEditor of the ifnblnUh Kens, Sprlng-field.Jhio- ."

The melon bad come from
Georia aud the charges on It were Si. 95.

CERTAINLY CRAZY.

Ilueer Vitliiii. of a llnml.oiil Yihiiik
Wiininii lr.m lltim I'tiuik. W'Uh Cmi.
nitii Fire mill h I nil Itntl.
Last evening a young

lailv of preMrsessing appearam-- jtepHil
otf the train from 1'iqua at the Arcade sta-

tion. Her strange actions, coupled with
her beauty and handsome apiiearaitce, Ini

mediate!) attracted attention. She Seemed
be not In the least exercised by the no-

tice which she drew. Finally she wnt into
Market-stre- store am! purchased several

immense cannon firecrackers the s6tt tat
explode with the violence of a small bowder
null, lleturning to the Arcane sue enterea
Hraiulom ,v- - Co.' music store and went
through the motions of Ilghtingione. of
the crackers which she held y.e ner
hand. The clerks beggisl Uer to
desist and she laughingly complied and
pre-cut- l) left the store. She next attracted
attention in the Arcade hotel office, by step-
ping up to the registering counter and vio-
lently ringing the call-bel- l. She ning It a
doen times or more, and when the clerk
objected to further perforuiances on the
bell, she threatened to hit him with a stone-Aft-er

a little while she left the Arcade
and went to N'o. do west Columbia 'street,
where she has a sister boarding. 'Hie peo-
ple about the Arcade hoped aud WievI
that they were rid of her, but jev;,it 1 1

o'clock she returned, and walking Into
hotel office, drew out her cannon fire

crackers and wasabout to touch theiii when
Officer Vicklas interfered. He placed the
woman under arrest and calling tlio,patrol
wagon had her conveyed to jail. i

tide gave her name as Kliza Ibfu resi
dence 1'iqua, age .!:. She is a really tine--

looking lady and Is undoubtedly laboring
nniler it tHiniuirriri Alwrrntinii of mind.
The 1'iqua authorities have lieen notified

her detention and something definite
will very likely lie heard of her by' tomor-
row morning.

COULDN'T MAKE A DATEl

I'rrilrrirk Wurile, fh. Trage.ttftn.7Xnt to
Appear in sirintlelit s,rl Neilaoii.

lvst season when Frederick Warde
at Illack's opera house, in MVirgin-iu,- "

he created a profound iinprewon on
the immense audience. No actor who has
ever p!a)cd ill Springfield apialeii by his
performance so effectively to the hearts of
his auditors as did Wardeaud it wa a mat-

ter d general comment after Mr. Varde's
last appearance here that he would.,xvithout
doubt, in a few years be recognized! as the
most eminent tragedian in this country.

While the company was still In the city.
Manager Waldman. of Illack's, made over-
tures to Messrs. Hudson A O'Neil, Mr.
Wanle's managers, for a date next season
and while they could make no definite
promises they assured him that Springfield
should have a date If they could possibly
arrange to play here. A few days ago
Manager Waldman wrote to Mr. Wanle's
managers, asking for a date and this morn-
ing received the following.

it J1.I-- T Hill STRUT, XkW VoRk.

Samuel Waldman
Dkais Sin: Answering yours of the

JOth. The time we intended to place in
Ohio, we have bonked. In California; so
shall be unable to play with you next sea
son. v ilh sincere regard, truly,

HiKsos-.ttrXF.i-i,

Managers Frederick Warde.
It will lie a great disappointment to

Springfield thealer-goer- s not toee the
great tragedian next season, and it Is to In
hoped that arrangements may yet In made

ith hnu for a date In prlnglield

'MARRIAGE BELLS.

The Carr-l'nrti- VVeililing nl Cm! u nihil
Ve.tenlay.

Mr. Joseph II. Carr. Jim., of K. Y.

l!raniniii v Co., was married at 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, to Miss Kdlth D.
Carver, at the bride's residence, 109 west
Second avenue. Columbus, Ohio. Itev. Dr.
Hollenlicck the ceremony ac-

cording to the Kpiscopal ritual. There
vv ere no attendants. The bride looked ex-
tremely well m a costume of cream serge,
trimmed vvitli moire silk. She woreMar-echa- l

Neil buds. The present1) were plen-
tiful anil very beautiful. About
forty guests were present, including
the father and mother of the groom. Misses
Ella and Esther Simpson, Miss Dye,
Miss Kebecca Carr, Messrs. Hob llancrutt,
Harrie Humphries, Charles J. Pretzman
and Henry Williams, all of this city.

A handsome wedding dinner followed
the ceremony, and the bridal couple took
the evening train for Springfield, their fu-

ture home. Last evening a pleasant wed-
ding supper was served to a few guests at
the residence of the groom's parents, Clark
streeL Mr. and Mrs. Carr will go to house-
keeping on Jefferson streeL

Ntntr Cae lu the Totlre Court During
the Month of .lime.

Police Court Clerk Morrill's reimrt for
the month of June shows that twenty-on- e

arrests have been made for sLate offenses.
Of the offenders six were dismissed, five
were given jail or work-hous- e sentences,
one was bound over to court and one had
his case continued until Jul). The fines
and costs collected from these state cases
amounted to S.V: 40, while S.VJ.'w remains
unpaid. The witness fees aggregated
S14.M), and St weie expended in sending
prisoners to the Da) ton work-hous- e. The
the lialance to be turned into the treasury
of the county Is SlSS.'.'d.

Ilefore His Honor.
In the kiI ice court yesterday afternoon

Judge Young disposed of the following
cases: John Smith, drunk, 8.' ami costs;
MikeConwell, Ed. West and K. II. Hutch-
inson, drunk and disorderl), S. and costs
each; Ed. Jlctlee. loitering, S5 and costs

line susiiended. J. W.Adams and Lewis
Iiotner, charged with disorderly conduct,
were dismissed. Joseph Krazer, who has
been hi jail for some tune on the charge of
stealing some bones from the fertilizing
works, was tried and dismissed.

A New f:itnlirerrsanry.
All examination into the condition of the

elevator at the l.agonda house, which took
such a sudden fall on Tuesday evening, has
shown that no amount of repairs will make
it an) longer tit for service, and it will ac-
cordingly lie abandoned. A new car vvil I

he put in its place as soon as Mr. A. I..
ClayjMKil returns from his trip to the west.

I'oliee lMciiic.
The annual picnic given by Assistant

Chief of Police Foster, for the benefit of
the police and their friends, is lieing held
today at Cold Springs. A large number
are in attendance, including Major's Clerk
Miller, Mr. Christie llolloway. Judge
l oung. President I homas. of the citv
council, and --Messrs. Fried, Smith and Itur-net- t,

of the police committee.

Important llnrkeje Cliih Matters.
At the next regular meeting of the lluck-ey- e

club Wednesday evening of next week,
the committee appointed to rev ise the con-
stitution, will make its reimrL Delegates
vv ill also be elected to attend the meeting
of the State league at Toledo. Jul) 2.
each republican club in the state lieiug en-

titled to five delegates.

He W'ji. looking,

Stiierinlendent VanTassell, of the Indi-

ana. Hlooinington fc Western road, apieared
on the stieets this morning smoking a cigar
fully a foot long. It was given him by Mr.
Adams, tlie Arcade restaurant man, and
looked to lie aliout a day's work to get away
with. People who cast only a hasty look
at Van at first thought he had a cross-ti- e in
his mouth.

A very lino article in Crab Orchard cider
Is found at Hold Lyon'a.eorner Main and
Center streets.

COLD WATER CROWD.

Delaware Puts on Uer StmiUy Olotbes

in Which to Receive the Ohio

Prohibitiouists.

I'roi etiliiig. of the stale C.nlvei.tiuii I're--
II mi nary lligftliltltion speei lies h

I'rniiiiiieiil Tliiril-I'art- ) .Men

A Itreery

Siwl.it Dispatch to the
Dh.wvaiik, 0.,Jiiiip2''.- - The delegates

lo the State Prohibition convention began
arriving yesterday morning and have lieen
coming lu steadily during the day.

The city iqiera house was tilled to over-

sowing last niglit at the first mass meeting
of the prohibition representatives. Every
seat was occupied, chairs Idled the aisles,
the stage was crowded, and still they kept
coming. At b o'clock; the hour of com-
mencement, breathing room was at a pre-

mium. The stagu curtain was decorated
with evergreen and embleins, banners and
llags were festooned on the gallery, and
emblems, hung upon the. walls. Prof. K.
M. Davis and a selected chorus of fiftv
voices occupied scats upon the stage. Over
the central part of tho stage hung a large
motto. Iiearinij the follow Ing inscription:

;

d the

Hrlnk trvfn.
.Muiiup'ily. :
Milranchlvineiit.

i Spulll
: Caste. :
: Immorality.
. lgauralu-e- . .

; hat is Wrong
aiiit gainst

The lieneral Welfare.

Itev I. A. Helt, of Delaware, presided at
the meeting.

The appearance of Hon. John It. Finch
was greeted with applause, ami a similar
reception was accorded John
P. St. John, who made the principal speech
of the evening.

He arraigned the democratic party for Its
free whisky policy and the republican party
for tlie the Dow law.

The convention met for teuiiirary or-
ganization at two o'clock this afternoon,
the various committees having been selected
at the congressional district meetings
w hlch convened at one o'clock.

Chairman Hlgley, of the sLate commit-
tee, appointed l.iehard Drown a committee
of one to escort Dr. Leonard to a seat upon
the platform. The doetor was greeted with
hearty applause.

Iter. E. McIIugh, of Bethel, offered
pra)er and the Silver Lake quartette sang
"Keep In the middle of tbe king's high-
way." and "When election day comes
'round we'll be there," This quartette Is
composed of a party of Xew York gentle-
men and are worth a trip to Delaware to
hear, their music being similar to that of
the famous Tennesseeans.

Mr. C. Elvvood Nash, of Akron, was
chosen temiMirary chairman.

The teniiorary secretaries announce.! the
following a uieiulien of the state central
committee: E. J. Morris, C. II. ltusL Dr.
James Hayes, T. Sehroycr, Thomas P. Hop- -
ley, C. 11. Thomison, A. J. Lewis. K. H.
Lewis, J. Phil Maloney, Win. M. Chalsnti.
.1. r". Illgglns, .Morris Sharp, Kev. II. ( OTW

ner, K. 15. Neckcuson. A Alderman, A
"OnrRNl, ' 'IV rYilti"lri"l, I,. 11.' r.Tlg.111. ;jrrcr
ltobinson. Dr D. .1 Jones, (bsirge - rase.

Dr. A. It. lasuiard was loudly called for
and arose to address the convention. He
said he desiieil only to congratulate the
party iih)U the achievements of the past
few years anil prophesy still greater suc-
cesses. He thanked the party for their
kindness to him, undeserved. He believed
that tomorrow tlie convention would name
the man who would lead the party to vic-
tory. IShoutsof Leonard, Leonard, Leon-
ard.! The doctor was visibl) affected, but
announced postJvel) that he could not be
their candidate.

During the forenoon Walter Thomas
Mills addressed a large audience on the
college campus, and is strongly talked of
for the head of the t'eket.

There has been a feeling of favor first
toward one candidate and then another, but
the popular pulse seems to beat now for
Mr. Morris sharp, of Washington C. II. If
nothing unveil turns up he will be nomi-
nated, though a strong pressure Is lieing ex
erted in favor of .Mr. Mills.

This evening the opera house is densely
packed with a vast audience, gathered to
hear Hon. John It. Finch aud Colonel

Altera "Go Now" song the first named
speaker was presented and said:

"In ltis:s Mohammed with his barbarous
hordes encamped around Vienna. Its cap-
ture meant tlie destruction of Christianity
throughout all Europe.

After repeated futile efforts to capture
the city by assault, he sat down to starve
thenouL After having lieen reduced to
a state of starvation, the citizens of Vien-
na determined to surrender upon the fol-

lowing day. The night was spent in prayer
and supplication, such as only a people so
hemmed in could offer. In the morning,
however, the cry rang through the streeLs,
"Sobleski has come' Sobieska has come to
the rescue!" By one of the most Iniquitous
political bargains ever entered Into, Poland
was divided and Sobieska was hanged upon
the public square of Warsaw.

The one question before the American
people today is the diagnosis and remedy
for the disease of intemperance, with
which the whole country" Is sick.

The moral men of the nation are Its pa-

triots and the immoral are its bushwhack-
ers and bounty junipers. From 1SG0
to lNit, the moral men of this na-
tion said, "Lav everything upon
the altars of our country, but when the war
closed there were' double the number of
grogshops in this nation there were before
the war. The schools and churches were
orten empty, liecause the teachers and
preachers had gone to the defense of their
country ; but no grogshop was ever closed
because of a lack of a bartender. While
moral mei were planning to save the coun-
try, the liquor dealers were planning to de-
feat this or that temperance law.

During the vears following the war, the
iHilitieians us to hold the temperance

in until the reconstruc-tiu- i
acts had been passisj.

No government can live with its e)es In
the back of its head. It must progress or
die.

All postponements of the living issues of
the da) aresimpl) thegiving of promissory
notes which will draw compound tnteresL
The blood of the workmen slain upon the

SL Louis bridge, and the lives of the slain
policemen of Haymarket square are this
interest.

As prohibitionists we stand here to say
these IssHr, must be met. The saloons
must be wiped ouL The prohibition party
is in the field to settle the exLsiting social
problems of the day. It is not in the field
simply to catch votes.

Co1. John So'jieskl, of Missouri, was next
introduced, who spoke of his birth. He
was born in Poland, where all his ancestors
had been bom for I.iiOO )ears before, but
ho was not a foreigner. Every pulsation
of his heart vv as in unison with American
institutions. There was nothing smart in
being born In America, but a man shows
his smartness In coining to America as
soon as the good Lord will let him there
after.

When a man comes to this country he
should not come here to Norweglanlze or
foiarlze it, nor bring tils Irish or German
or English ideas vvitli him. but should be-

come an American of Americans.
He referred to the nomination of Rev.

Samuel Scott in IbTii, and the 600 cast
for him. At this point the old veteran was
called to his feet and shook hands with the
speaker.

This convention reminded him of a con-
vention he presldisi over in Illinois in 18TC,
at which there were just ten delegates.

The great battle of Armagedden was on.
Not the battle of i log and Magog, but be-
tween grog and no grog.

The meeting clixeil with a song by the
quartette and the benediction by tho chair-
man.

The following were chosen as vice jiresi- -
Uents to the convention: rlrstdistrict, Sam-
uel Wells; Second district, Kev. W. K.
Hrovvn; Third district. George I'-- Lee;
Fourth district. It. W. Day; Fifth district,
S. H.Stoner; Sixth district, George Gasche;
Seventh dlstricL A. J. Lewis; Eighth dis-
trict, nnn. A. It Ludlow. Ninth district,
Henry Price; Tenth district, G. W. Hazen;
Eleventh districL Win. Sylvester; Twelfth
district, J. W. Lockwood; Thirteenth dis-
trict, Mrs. A. C Hrovvn: Fourteenth dis-
trict, Mrs. E. A. Sharp: Fifteenth district.
James Herrold; Sixteenth district. Itev. C
II. Taylor: Seventeenth district. J. C. Hall;
Eighteenth district. Itichard Hrovvn; Nine-
teenth district. Prof. (i. H. Iughlin;
Twentieth district. F. Schumaclier: Twenty--

lint distrkL J. W. Wynant.
The follow ing w ere elected by the state

central committee as members of tho state
executive committee, viz- - I!. . Iligley,
Voungstowii; Willier Colvin, Springfield:
- II. Logan, Voungstowii: Morris Sharp,

Washington C II . Win. Itawle. Toledo;
George I,. Cae, Cleveland. Win. M.

Dayton.
the permanent officers of the convention

tomorrow- - will be Hon. John T. Moore, of
Jackson, president and I. It. l.ogan, of

oiingstovvn, secretary.

LACONDA LACONICS.

The lluthnell l:i Well Over liOO Feet
lleep. With ftiMMl liKllrntlinis Au

Uub Fete other Interest! nir
Hem.
Itev. C. J. Ilurkert is spending a few

days in Montgomery county.
Mrs. I). E Lehman, of Itichmond. Ind..

came on Tuesday and joined her husband
at this place.

Itennie Nelson hail his watch stolen on
Monday, in the shop. He had taken off
his vest as usual, and hung it In his cup-
board, without looking It. and when he
reached for it to go home the ticker was
missing.

Lagonda's gas well Is going down. down.
steadily, day and night. Some tiOO feet
have been reached. .V small pocket of
shale gas has been struck, and the indica-
tions are good for a big find. So we are
looking to have our hats knocked off at any-
time. George aud Sack Crothers, the fore-
men, are hustlers to dig gas wells, having
been brought up to the business in the oil
regions of Pennsylvania. They understand
their business thoroughly.

The lawn fete on last evening was a de
cided success, both as to numbers and finan-
cially. The evening was all that could be
desired; and the grounds, no nicer place or
ueuer auapieu could be found in a month's
traveL The literary society had orenared a
programme, which was rendered ujion the
porch of Mr. A. S. Mundav's residence.
The first was a duct bv Mrs. O. I Cole
and Miss Lottie ZuTaverii. followed with a
declamation by George Crawford: a duet
by Misses Cora Hidden and Ida Church: a
dialogue by five small girls, namely: Ger--
iruue --viumiay, irene ".uravern. Dottle
Lohrer. Nellie Nelson and Ilertha Alexan
der; a solo by Minnie Tavenner. and clos-
ing with a solo by Mrs. Florence Scott Tbe
Itgonda band furnished tlie music, let--

cream, cake, and all the attendant luxuries
were serv ed up. aud a royal good time was
the revolt A great many strangers were
presfn i. l ne v oung folks realized a hand- -
soine amount above expenses.

FLORAL CHARITY.

ltK"lar Meeting ol the rinner .Misaiou
ThU Morning

The regular meeting of the Springfield
Flower Mission this mntniiigwas mutually
welt attended, and the sm.olv of dowers
was fully competent to till the demand.
The flowers were contributed this morning
b) --Miss Anna Illaek, Mrs. 1!. H. Warder
and Mrs. Italph Hunt, and were very beau-
tiful. In addition to the above, some
thoughtful but anonv moils person sent in
quite a quantity of luscious red nuptierrics.
lemons, apples and other rrult, and they
formed a welcome addition to the resources
of the mission. Let the contribution of
fruit be kept up, by all means, as at this
hot, trying season of the ) ear, vv hen sick
people suffer the most it forms a delightful
ami grateiui gut

The Flower Mission is doing a splendid
work and is In the hey-dcy- its priority.
A Uaelesa It ii n For the Fire Uepartme

At 1230 o'clock this afternoon an a!.

oi lire was turned in Irom ISox .13, clner
of Main and Isabella streets. The Centrals
and Westerns responded, but when they
reached what little fire there had been it
was out Some children olavinir about
William Hughel's stable at 4S Dayton
Pike, had set tire to a bunch of hav inside
of the building, and an indiscreet individu-
al had turned in the alarm. The burning
bay was tossed out of the barn and the
blaze extinguished In a minute. It was a
long, hot and useless run for the depart
ment i

Jamesloiv ir ian Well.
The report from Jamestown about their

gas well is anything but llattering. While
tlie flow tif gas was quite strong yesterday
it became weak before night, and todav Is
no stronger than before the shooting. Tlds,
however, does not discourage thejames-towner- s.

as they will immediately lxire an
other well, as the one just finishtsl indi-
cates, if anything, that there is gas in the
field.

Court ite.
The jury III the case of Johnson & Sli

der vs. A. T. llyers, disagreed yesterday
afternoon and was discharged at ( p. in.
The jury is said to have stixid S to 4 in fa
vor of plaintiffs.

I he case of Elizabeth Servlss vs. A. H.
Lemdn. constable, is on trial this after
noon.

Station House ML!e.
Kesides the arrests mentioned elsewhere

the following were recorded on the station
house slate this morning: Jacob Jliller,
Charles Tutt drunk and disorderlv ; Pat.
Hannlgaii, disorderlv; Charles Harries.
drunkand disorderly.

MHMitiiir utlre.
There will be a sjs?cial convocation of

.Springfield Chapter, No. 4s, 1!. A. M.. this
(Thursday) evening for work in the M. P.
and M, E. degrees.

S.J. H. P.

Hon. Henry A. Shepherd, late congress
man from the Eleventh Ohio district was
In the city j esterday. He represents the
real estate and brokerage firm of Shepherd,
Colby A-- Helton. Noblesville, lnd., and is
traveling in the interests of their company,
with authorit) to invite capitalists and
manufacturers to locate among them for
the purpose of utilizing the enormous tlovv
of natural gas and water going to waste in
that city. To all Interested in these natu-
ral facilities he offers free gas, free land
and free taxes for liv e years.

Mr. E. W. Poe. of Howling Green, audi-
tor of Wood county, is in the city today.
Mr. Poe is a candidate for the republican
nomination for auditor of statu ami is here
looking after his fences. He is an old
newspaper man and one of the staunchest
republicans in Wood county. He is the
guest of Senator Pringle.

Mr? James Mulligan and Misses Mattle
and Mary' Drake, of this city, attended the
wedding, at Kellefontalne, last night, of
Mr. James Kendall and Miss Mary Cad-we- ll.

Guests were also present from Dela-
ware and other cities.

Special reduction for the Kourth. Light
Derby and straw hats at Gngeiiheim's. Po
lice regulation hat, 81.75.

UNION LABOR CONV
TION.

Only line Hundred Preef)t
nld Chalrinan-l'oiiiniHI- ees AM,I,on-Niimlii.-itli-

nf Candidate lntil
t'nlil August. uoned

The county convention of the nnio
party was called to order at the wlgw. ''
a little after 'J o'clock this (Thursday i"
tenioon, by James L. Cushman, chairmJ
of the county executive committee.

The attendance was not large, as
country delegates are in the midst of the
harvest and many of tlie city delegates are
confined to the shops. The purpose of tlie
convention was to put in nomination a
county ticket and to select delegates to the
state convention to be held at Columbus
July 4th.

The convention was called for 1 o'clock
but at J o'clock only about one hundred
were present.

Chairman Cushman stated the object of
meeting, and Mr. I. K. McDonald was
unanimously selected to act as temoorarv
chalrmain. Things at once commenced to
hum as soon as "Mc" took the chair. Mr.
McDonald briefly returned his thanks, and
business was proceeded with.

The following secretaries were named by
the chairman: N. A. Clark, the present
secretary-- of the executive committee, and
It. W. Poling.

The fallowing committees were elected
to serve in the convention:

Credentials -- l. I'. Hannegau, Kourth
ward; H. A. Ashley. Fourth ward; Dr.
Welsh, Third ward; John Christopher.
Sixth ward; Charles Barton, Seventh

Permanent Organization and Utiles and
Order of Business W. A. II ance. Second
ward; Thomas Cavanaugh. Seventh ward;
Thomas Kirby. Seventh ward: J. C. Ram
sey. Seventh ward; Aiiarii G. Hager, Fourth
waru.

itesolutions D. T. West Sixth wardr
Dr. Welch, Third ward: S. IJeber. Ninth
ward; W. A. Hance, Second ward; J. E.
Brown. Ninth wariL

The committees retired to perform their
several duties. A collection was taken up.
meanwhile, to defray the rent of the hall.
S10.

The committee on permanent organiza-
tion reported in favor of continuing the
temporary organization. The renort ws
adopted and the committee discharged.

me commiiiee on resolutions reported as
follows:

Itesolved. That the union labor party of
Clark county folly endorses tbe platform
adopted by the national convention t fin--
cinnati. Feb. 22 and 23, 1887.

Kesoived. That by reason of the desire of
the union labor party to have thealdanfl

of the farmers of Clart county,
and this season of the vear belne- the
farmers' busiest one, therefore, be it

Resolved, That the nomination of a coun-
ty ticket be deferred until the last week In
August the date to be fixed aud the call to
be made by the executive committee.

Resolved. That it is the sense of this con-
vention that in August the farmers will
have the time to attend the nomlnatim- -
convention and will be better prepared to
act with us by reason of havinir read the
deliberations of the union labor state con
vention to be held at Columbus July 4th.

Resolved, That the delegates to this con-
vention are and remain the delegates to the
convention In August, with such additional
delegates as the townships may select

Resolved. That this convention only se-
lect the delegates lo the state convention to
which it Is entitled, and then adjourn; and
the credentials be returned to the resiec-tiv-e

chairmen.
The report was adopted.
The committee on credentials reported

the names Of all the delegates selected,
and they were continued in deference to
the above report

The permanent chairman, I. K. McDon-
ald, made a vigorous address, in which he
charged the two great parties with monopo-
ly and other crimes, aud painted a Utopian
picture ot what ought to be the rule of
things In this country, claiming that such
an order would prevail in the triumph of
the L'nion Labor party.

On motion of D. T. West, the selection
of the thirty-eig- delegates to the state
convention was taken up. the nominations
being made by the convention at large. The
following were named:

I. F. McDonald. N. A. Clark, Dan D.
Kissell, 11. A. Ashley, Kalph I.eek, Adam

lilUnv ir. n s.rmt-- . i xr...il i V
Ve;,t, J. E. Brown! Dr. 'i'urtis (Madi

son township.) George llempleman
(MadLson township), W. F. Payne,
G. Cost, (South Charleston.! IL W. Polinir.
Thos. Cavanaugh, James E. Gary, Pat J.
uannegan. J. I., ttamsey. Dr. Welsh. Win.
D. Harris, Frank Buchanan, David Kschel-ma-

S. T. Wolf. William
Costello, Holman, (Tremont,)
Michael Sanders, I). T. Underwood. (New
Carlisle). Thomas Kirby, Charles Barton,
E. B. Hiiggins. (New Carlisle). George
VosL John II. Welsh, Tony II. Dodson. O.
W. McDonald. Thomas Mulhearn Win.
fvder. (Tremont). and Edward F.
O'Brien.

Mr. W. A. Hance moved that the county
executive committee be authorized to fill
any vacancies in the delegation to the state
convention. The motion carried.

Mr. I). T. West moved that the executive
committee be empowered to select from the
delegates the two delegates-at-Iarg- e. Mr.
Hannegau moved to amend that they be
selected by the convention as a body. The
amendment was seconded and carried.

Holman, of German township, and
I. F. McDonald, were selected by the con-
vention to act as delegates-at-larg- e.

The convention adjourned to the call of
the executive committee.

The rest of the afternoon was devoted to
speech-makin- Mr. D. T. West was
speaking at the hour of going to press.

For tlie smuiiuer rimim.
We, the undersigned merchant tailors, of

Springfield, O., do hereby agree to close our
respective places of business at 0 p. m.,
from July 4th, until Sept. 1st, Saturday?
excepted.

Jons II. Wilso.v,
W.vi. S. Bai-.ke-

J. B. Fkllovves & Sox,
Huffman & Riciitek,
j. w. 1'iiii.lu's,
J. J. McCabtv.
Maietix KltEtss,
BntXE, Hauk A Co.,
IiEOKOK WOBBF,
A. Pfikffek.
STEIMIF.X PlIIM.lPS,
Hkkman W. Gku.

We, the undersigned clothiers, hereby
agree to close tiur respective places of busi-
ness at ti o'clock p. m. from July 4 to er

1,

excepted. M. M. Kaufvias,
Lotus Steiix,
M. D. Lew,
Owex BkOTIIFR-s- ,

Remsbkuo Brothers,
J.o.sno; Clothing Co.,
Bitt'CK. Hauk A Co.,
J. M. Knote.

Al'hit in Which Policeman anil His
KeTolvrr Plg;iirt-4l- .

About 'J oelocK this morning a row oc-

curred on west High street, and Officers
Caldwell and Warner were summoned to
quell the disturbance. When the approach
of the officers was discovered the crowd
dispersed. Officer Caldwell chased one of the
men north on streeL firing several
shots In the pursuit Officer Kizer captured
the man at the corner of Main and Factory.
He gae his name as Charles Harries and
was locked up on the charge of drunk and
disorderly.

John K. Schonacker
Is with IL rV Brandom Jt Co. The reason
we don't advertise for tunlngand repairing Is
that we have more than our two men can
do. We are now several weeks behind
with orders, bat we want people to know
the Artist Schonacker is with us. Leave
your orders.

Fine line of pickled and spiced oystersat
Ilohl & Lyon's grocery, corner Main and
Center streets.

MIDSUMMER

CLEARANCE IE,
BEGINNING JUNE 30.

MURPHY &BR0.
4M Ac CO Limentoue,

C'ence their semi-annu- al Clearance
Sale by a Special Sale of

flEMwiTS OF GINGHAMS,

Ginghams. WhiteGoods, '?? Lawns and Summer
at exactly and posl- -

lively ,...I .... .,'" ius6 ight yards.

BARGAIN PARASOLS
At greatly reiluce Bargain
..... .u. uo 40 cents.

THE SPRINGFFLD

District Telegraph

Respectfully requests you to remember thu
It will deliver Invitatlons forTeas. Dinner,
Parties or Weddings. Fine Cards or Circu-
lars advertising Openings, eta., more
promptly and for less money than it will
cost you by mall.

Messengers constantly on hand and
ready for duty at a moment's notice.

'raoisfE iso.

uWQJIGDES

Deviled Crabs,
Fresh with Shells.

CLAMS,
LHIU ck.

TBT:
KeanedT .Soda Wafers.

Cream Waters.
Zephyrs.
Oat Meal Wafers.

41 Hrakam Wafers.
Vanilla Soaps.

" Ginger Saaae.
Lingdoa Oral O-sm- s.

We keep the

famous "nsr. V.."
Best 5c Cigar in the World.

S. J. STRALEY & CO.,
AXO- StAST HIGH STRUT.

Prompt Free Delivery. Telephone 4:1.

j. j. Mccarty,

TAILOR!
51 SOUTH LIXESTOXE ST

(Bookwaltsr Block),

Presents a splendid line of Salt-
ings for Gentlemen's

Spring Wear.

SUITS and OVERCOATS
MADE TO ORDER.

Satislactien Guarawtsrt.

SPRINGFIELD

DYE WORKS
j 21 SORTH CENTER STREET.
' ThedrelaK.cleaalmc. repatrtus" aad pre-I-

of Ladles' aad UenU' UarmeDts a spec-
ialty. Tbe only place in the city to nave Lace
Jurtatns cleaned properly. All work war-
ranted.

GH1HPID1 ICITY BATH iOOHS
IN CONNECTION.!

Tbe FINEST and CLEANEST tntne CUy.

OLD RELIABLE

BIN

. D. SMITH CO.
OLOBB BTJUjDLTsTO.

Corner West Htfjh St. and Wklnnt AUay,

PRINTERS
i

BINDERS

AND STATIOVERS.
Blank Book Work aad Lefal BUaksa

Specialty.

N. E. C. WHITNEY,
Solleltorof American and Foreign

PATENTS
AND

COUNSELLOR
all rATirr hattiu.

R8.ni 5 Arcade Building,
IsPHINGFIKLD, O.

BriacklnatltttVathlnitnn.D.C-- ! Lan Idon.Bng.; Parts. France.

Dr. Frank C. Runyas,

DENTIST.
iBlUldlU,OT
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